INFO - finished with response.

APPROVED CRIME REPORT INQUIRY

Case: 03-108101 (000)

Reported Date: 04/17/03  Time: 11:28  Case: 03-108101 (000)  Page: 1
Code: 91 SG  Crime: ASSIST  Class: 421200
Occurrence Date: 04/17/03-  Day: THURSDAY -  Time: 11:06-
Status:  Closing Officer:  RG: 5661

LOCATION: 911 N. RAYMON ST., EP

JUAREZ MURDER INVESTIGATION

REFERENCE-02: CHIHUAHUA STATE JUDICIAL

E/J: JOHN GABRIEL Y ASENSIPADES, JUAREZ MX
Apt:  State: CH  Zip:  Phone:
Contact: 293200 PHONE MANUEL ESPARZA

NARRATIVE

Thursday 04-17-03

11:00/ Mr. Manuel Esparrza of the Chihuahua Attorney General's office contacted the El Paso Police Department in reference to a homicide investigation. Esparrza requested the assistance of the El Paso Police Department as part of the Women Murders Investigation Task Force.

Personnel from Crimes Against Persons and Crime Scene Unit provided assistance.

Det. G. Chaverria 1343
Crimes Against Persons